
~ ~ _ CHANDIGARH 8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-0,
;;. ~ 55 HOUSING BOARD Chandigarh

.ACHANom.aAH ItDMIHl$TRAnON UlfDeRTA~ttG

.'

Subject: -
PUBCl~'NOTICE

Mutationffransfer of Ownership in respect of D.U.No. 3499, of MIG-II
Cat1!gory in Sector 46-C, Chandigarh in the name of MRS. SUSHMA
SHARMA WIO LATE. SH.KAILASH NATH SHARMA THORUGH GPA
HOLDER OF NIDHI SHARMA WIO SH. AAKARSHtJ DHINGRA &
DAUGHTER OF LATE SH, KAILASH NATH SHARMP(,1rolJ'l the name of
allotteel Transfree SH, KAILASH NATH SHARMA/'S/O SH, OM
PA~KASH(6n the basis of Registered WILL

It is hereby notified fctthe i(lfo[!nation of the general public and all
• . '~,.;.r~.,'_:,.;iH-}:, ".' _ _ .

concerned that MRS. SUSHMA SHARlMjl;'Wlo LATE SH. KAILASH .NATH SHARMA
_,l __ '-";:,~~;':~i~..:i~,::(>",'~ . - , - .:'

THORUGH GPA ,HOLDER OF NIDHI,iS"H~RMA W/O SH. AAKARSHIT DH1NGRA &

OAl:IGHTEltOFtATE SH. KA1LA'S~C~}:;J:WSI:jARMA~S applied after death of its
{ . ,-",'"~"."" .

allott~eltransferee of SH. KAILASH NATIi SHARMA SlOSH. OM PARKASH to the
- ; .. " .

Chandigarh Housing Board for transfer(Jf llie:'ctwelling unit No. 3499, of MIG-II Categoryt- . - - . c'- . " - . - .

in Sector 46-C, Cj1andigarh in his name,; SH. KAILASH NATH SHARMA S/O SH. OM

PARKASH, expired on 10/10/202~atMCMOHAU (PUNJAB) and had left behind a

WILL which was' registered with Sub-Registrar Chandigarh dated 19/10/20151r, her

favour. They have further stated that the WtLL of the deceased allottee/transferee is the
; .,','-' '." h-,.", '

last WILL executed by him which has 'ri&ith~i';''.Jperseded nor cancelled till the death of
, '~.~i:.-,1 :<~,;~:~; ,.:;".

the deceased,' ..
. , : '<',i:'-,5'T;." .:. '.' '."

If any body has any objection upon' the mutation of the said property in

favour of applicant. he/shelthey may~ubmit u;Ei objection in writing to the undersigned
I .

within 30 days of the publicationcif ,this notice., failing which, the registration and
I. . .. ......'.' .'

allotment of the said dwelling unit shall be transferred in favour of above said claimants., I
Secretary,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh.
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